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Recently the government has come up with the idea of developing human resources at
the national level, and began pursuing this as a key policy initiative. Otherwise referred
to as National Human Resources Development (NHRD), this policy initiative successfully
implemented can upgrade the quality of life and national competitiveness. NHRD, in
essence, is to develop individuals' potentials and abilities through education and training
and effective allocation of the right human resources in the right places. NHRD is a
comprehensive system, which operates in throughout the social system of a nation. For
this system of NHRD to be effective, there needs to be constructed the proper and
needed social infrastructure.
Until now, studies on NHRD have been limited to a number of scholars and
organizations. More profound researches have to be conducted in order to enhance the
effectiveness of NHRD. This paper deals with the subject more in-depth focusing on five
key issues: 1) the construction of educational administration system, 2) the establishment
of teacher training system, 3) the adjustment and cooperation among government
organizations, 4) the investigation of laws and regulations related to NHRD and 5) the
investment and financing of NHRD.
First, the educational administration system was studied, at the level of the central
government and the local government, respectively. At the national level, administrative
bodies and relations between ministries and agencies in the central government were
studied, while at the local level, the relationship between the central and local
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governments and the system of making and implementing policy on local human
resources development were examined.
Second, in order to establish the teacher training system, considering the educational
contents of teachers and their human resource, we suggested the establishment of the
teacher evaluation system, the enforcement of the teacher's licence test, the enactment of
standard curriculum for the teacher training, ‘practice education enforcement’ as institution
of the probationary period, and the change of the performance-oriented research study.
Third, through the adjustment and cooperation among the government organizations, the
government can make the best use of the NHRD policy. Overlapped policies must be
adjusted to one organization and, if necessary, intense cooperation between the
organizations also ought to be made. On the basis of this adjustment and cooperation, we
study four fields : 1) connecting job training to related work, 2) training professional
human resources and supporting R&D in national strategic field, 3) developing woman
resources and their application on the field. 4) developing vulnerable youths and
physically challenged peoplen To achieve these purposes, our research shows that the
government need to make a use of internet, publicize the importance of the NHRD,
share the information of the NHR with people, reorganize the government, revaluate the
NHRD policy regularly, and maximize the autonomy of the private sector.
Fourth, we investigate laws and regulations related to the NHRD and propose some
solutions. We study the Education Basic Law (the legislation of basic articles about job
education, the problem of religion education in primary and secondary school), the
Primary and Secondary Education Law(the enactment of various school systems,
government designed textbook, controversial point and assignment of the merger and
abolition of the schools), the Higher Education law, the Life-long Education and Training
Law and so on.
Last, we study the necessary investment and the financial resource for the NHRD, the
priority and the method for the investment. The priority of the investment is to finance
basic social utilities and database on information society, higher quality human resources,
and the undeveloped areas and lower class for the purpose of unifying the society. In
addition, there are two methods in the NHRD for the government. One is to invest
directly and the other is to compensate private sector investment which needs to
examined seriously.
For Infra construction for the NHRD, we have studied five fields, analysed the
situation, and produced the alternatives. However, these tasks too serious to be reached
independently further. Anyway there are enough reasons the government must invest the
manpower and human resources to develop the national competitiveness and the quality
of life.
